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Latar Belakang. Penentuan harga barang saling menjatuhkan harga antar 
para penjual demi berebut pembeli. 
Tujuan. Studi bertujuan untuk mengetahui hukum dari penentuan harga di 
Pasar Tegalgubug Kecamatan Arjawinangun Kabupaten Cirebon, Jawa 
Barat, Indonesia. 
Metode. Studi merupakan kajian literatur dan lapangan dengan 
menggunakan tinjauan hukum ekonnomi Islam dalam membaca fenomena 
yang terjadi di Pasar Tegalgubug. 
Hasil. Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahwa terdapat dua pendapat hukum 
yang berbeda dalam menilai praktik penetapan harga yang terjadi di 
Tegalgubug menurut perspektif Islam yaitu: Pertama, mereka yang 
membolehkan penentuan harga beralasan bahwa hal tersebut untuk 
menjaga kestabilan harga pasar. Kedua, mereka yang melarang adanya 
penentuan harga yang dilakukan oleh pemerintah atau otoritas lain karena 
pedaganglah yang lebih berhak untuk menentukan harga. 
 




It should be noted that the market in modern times is not a market in the form of buildings in 
which there are groups of people with merchandise, but what is intended is a market in the broad sense 
of the exchange of assets between two parties which are not bound by time and place. 
When discussing the market certainly will not be able to avoid discussing the price of goods. 
One resource person interviewed told about the price of goods in Tegalgubug where in order to get 
many buyers, sellers in Tegalgubug competed to reduce the price of goods to attract buyers. As a 
result of this behavior, the supply becomes more than the demand which has implications for stalled 
sales, which in the end the seller is forced to sell goods below the market price so that his merchandise 
is sold by offering techniques to the buyer where the buyer is generally a customer of other traders. 
Hearing his customers switch to another seller he finally helped reduce the price of goods below the 
market price to attract customers back. Because of these sales practices, not a few traders are found to 
be bankrupt because of continually selling goods without taking profits in order to get as many buyers 
as possible and try to defeat their competitors. Maybe traders in Tegalgubug practice the hadith of the 
Prophet Muhammad: 
 
 سحٌ هللا سجالً عَحبً إرا ثبع، ٗإرا اشزشٙ، ٗإرا اقزضٚ. سٗآ اىجخبسٛ
 
Allah loves generous merchants, buyers and rights holders. 
 
It is important to know that Allah has determined the degrees and fortune and divide the work 
of his servants, as Allah says: 
 
َق ثَْعٍط َدَسجبٍد ىَِٞزَِّخزَ  ْ٘ ٌْ فَ َسفَْعْب ثَْعَضُٖ َٗ ّْٞب  ٌْ فِٜ اْىَحٞبِح اىذُّ ِعَٞشزَُٖ ٍَ  ٌْ َُْْٖٞ ْب ثَ َْ ُِ قََغ ٌْ ثَْعضبً  َّْح ثَْعُضُٖ
 (43 :54 اىضخشف)ُعْخِشّٝب 
 
We (Allah) have divided his graces in the life of the world and He has raised their ranks above 
the others so that they can employ some of them. 
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Based on the above problem, it can be understood that many traders in the Tegalgubug market 
are bankrupt because they are competing to reduce prices in order to get many buyers, even though 
they do not make a profit or even lose money. Therefore, the authors are interested in analyzing how 
the legal status of market pricing as the case above in the perspective of Islamic law and how the 





In the discussion of fiqh muamalah, buying and selling is divided into 4 types: first, buying 
and selling goods that can be seen by both parties, such as buying and selling clothes in the market 
directly. Second, buying and selling which has been characterized by goods such as salam and 
istishna. Third, the sale and purchase of goods that are not in the contract agreement between the two 
parties, such as the sale and purchase of birds that is still in the wild, which is forbidden because there 
is a high element of camouflage.
1
 Fourth, buying and selling benefits, such as rents.
2
 In the type of 
buying and selling other than the fourth type, buying and selling has several types (ثٞع): first, buying 
and selling murabahah (buying and selling profit). Second, buying and selling return on investment. 
Third, buy and sell losses.
3
 
Etymologically, tas’ir (pricing) is derived from the Arabic word
4
ٝغّعش رغعٞشعّعش    which has 
the meaning of determining the price of goods.
5
 Whereas in term, a tas’ir is the determination of the 
price set by the government due to demands, so that sellers are not permitted to sell their goods below 
or above the fixed price. Whereas according to al-Buthi, tas’ir is the price fixing by the state to 
humans and forcing them to sell and sell according to that price. The above understanding is almost 




 اثِ قذاٍخ: "ٕ٘ أُ ٝقذس اىغيطبُ أٗ ّبئجٔ ععشا ىيْبط ٗٝججشٌٕ عيٚ اىزجبٝع ثَب قذسٓ
 
Tas’ir is the determination of the price of a commodity carried out by the authorities or their 
subordinates so that the community must follow the specified price. 
 
إٔو اىغ٘ق  -أٗ ّ٘اثٔ أٗ مو ٍِ ٗىٜ ٍِ أٍ٘س اىَغيَِٞ أٍشا–اىش٘مبّٜ: "ٕ٘ أُ ٝأٍش اىغيطبُ 
 ا أٍزعزٌٖ إال ثغعش مزا، فَْٞع٘ا ٍِ اىضٝبدح عيٞٔ أٗ اىْقصبُ، ىَصيحخ.أُ ال ٝجٞع٘
 
Tas’ir is an order from a ruler or his representative to a trader to sell his merchandise in 
accordance with the price set by the government, may not sell cheaper or more expensive than 
the stipulated price. 
 
اىذسْٜٝ: "ٕ٘ أُ ٝصذس ٍ٘ظف عبً ٍخزص ثبى٘جٔ اىششعٜ أٍشا ثأُ رجبع اىغيع أٗ رجزه 
األعَبه أٗ اىَْبفع اىزٜ رفٞط عِ حبجخ أسثبثٖب ٕٜٗ ٍحزجغخ أٗ ٍغبىٚ فٜ ثَْٖب أٗ أجشٕب عيٚ 
أٗ أجش ٍعِٞ عبده  غٞش اى٘جٔ اىَعزبد ٗاىْبط أٗ اىحٞ٘اُ أٗ اىذٗىخ فٜ حبجخ ٍبعخ إىٖٞب، ثثَِ
 "ثَش٘سح إٔو اىخجشح
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Tas’ir is a method that limits the price of goods or services that are needed by humans by 
fixing prices fairly and based on expert agreement. 
 
Based on the description of the experts above tasir is the determination of market prices 
carried out by the government so that traders are not allowed to sell goods at prices that are cheaper or 
more expensive than the price that has been decided. 
The pillars of pricing (tas’ir) its limitations, as:
7
 1) al-mus’ir, a judge or his successor who is 
assigned to represent the government in pricing. Daraini requires this position to be filled by someone 
who has expertise in the field of pricing; 2) al-Mus’iru Alaih, a person who is burdened with pricing, 
that is, market traders or the general public, and; 3) Goods whose prices are set. According to Ibn 
‘Irfah, the price of goods that can be set is only for ordinary consumption. Meanwhile, according to 
Syaukani, all who cover property can be made at fixed price. Even Daraini believes not only property 
can be priced but also jobs and benefits can be priced. Daraini added that the conditions for price 
determination are good from goods, something that benefits/services, work that is something that is 
needed by humans, animals and the state.  
In determining the price, the scholars of fiqh explained that the pricing has an entity that is 
different in law in terms of aspects. There are at least 5 forms of pricing as follows: First, initial 
pricing, namely pricing without cause. Second, determining the price of people who sell cheaper or 
more expensive than the market price. Third, determining the price of goods being stockpiled. Fourth, 
price fixing when prices are high/inflation. Fifth, restrictions on buying and selling for certain 
purposes.
8
 In determining this price only two pricing decisions are discussed namely the first and the 
second. 
Initial price determination that is pricing without cause.
9
 The moslem scholars agree to a 
prohibition on price setting when it is dangerous for the seller, such as traders being ordered to buy 
and sell at a fixed price or ordered to buy at a fixed price or at a lower price.
10
 Meanwhile, if the price 
limit for traders does not exceed the price, there will be differences of opinion, as follows: 1) 
Forbidden, scholars who argue against price fixing are like Ibn Umar, Salim bin Abdullah, predecessor 
of zahidiyah, Imam Malik in the history of Ibn Qoshim. Shafi’iyah as Zakariya al-Anshori said it was 
forbidden to set prices even when prices of goods were high/experiencing inflation; 2) Makruh, 
according to the Hanafiyah school of fixing prices as said by Ibn Abidin,
11
 and; 3) Allowed, this 
opinion was said by Ibn Musayyab, Rabi’ah bin Abdurahman, Yahya bin Said al-Anshori and Imam 
Malik in the history of ashab, the opinion of the zahidiyah. The reason of scholars who allow setting 
market prices is the benefit, which can prevent the seller from raising the high price that in 
determining the price the benefit includes the good for both the buyer and seller.
12
 
The Moslem scholars provide procedures in determining market prices, as follows: 1) how to 
set prices, Ibnu Habibi argues that the procedure for fixing market prices is that the government/priest 
gather traders and present other traders to create conducive conditions. Then traders are asked and 
negotiate prices that are accepted by traders and not force prices that are not granted;
13
 2) the people 
who determined the price, Ibnu Habibi explained that the ulama allowed for the pricing of market 
traders. Whereas wheat importers/distributors may not have market price fixing. And equated 
importers/distributors of olives, meat, butter and vegetables and the like, and; 3) goods that are 
included in determining the price, Ibnu Habibi argues that price determination is not based on cotton, 
steel and not something that is not eaten and does not have a measure because there is no equivalent. 
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Sauqi Ahmad does not differentiate goods from nature or finished goods such as clothing. Syafi’iyyah 
dan Hanabilah hate transactions in the market which have been determined by the government without 
cause. In other hand, they also proscribe pricing by government.
14
  
Pricing to traders who sell goods cheaper or more expensive than market prices.
15
 Opinion that 
allows the determination of prices in the second form refers to Imam Malik who believes that if there 
are indications that traders want or expect damage to market prices, the authorities must intervene so 
that market prices remain stable. 
Malikiyyah disagreed in limiting market prices in which the Baghdad scholars interpreted the 
restrictions with the intention of reducing the price of goods.
16
 Whereas Basra scholars interpret it by 
adding selling prices so that it becomes an ideal price. The Ibn Qishar of the Malikiyyah cleric 
compromised both because they contained benefits where when the market price was considered to be 
too cheap then it was necessary to limit the price threshold and when the price of goods was 
considered too expensive then a threshold was applied to the market price.
17
 
The reason for interpreting price restrictions by lowering prices is that the people of Baghad 
argued as narrated by Ibn Majin that Umar bin Khattab ordered merchants who sell goods at prices 
lower than market prices to raise prices according to market prices or to get out of the market. The 




 ِْ َ٘ َٝجُِٞع  ٍب سٗآ فٜ ٍ٘طئٔ َع ُٕ َٗ ِِ أَثِٜ ثَْيزََعخَ  شَّ ثَِحبِطِت ْث ٍَ َِ اْىَخطَّبِة  َش ْث ََ َُّ ُع َغَِّٞت أَ َُ ِِ اْى َعِعِٞذ ْث
 ِْ ٍِ ُْ رُْشفََع  ب أَ ٍَّ إِ َٗ ْعِش  ُْ رَِضَٝذ فِٜ اىغِّ ب أَ ٍَّ ُِ اْىَخطَّبِة: "إِ ُش ْث ََ ِ٘ق فَقَبَه ىَُٔ ُع  "ُع٘قَِْب َصثِٞجًب ىَُٔ ثِبىغُّ
 
Narrated by Sa’id bin Musayyab that Umar bin Khattab walked and then met Khatib bin Abi 
Balta’ah who was selling wine, then Umar told him to standardize the price of your 
merchandise or get out of this market. 
 
Regarding pricing in these forms, scholars such as Syafi’iyyah and Hanabilah forbid the 
practice on the basis of the legal perspective, as the owner of the goods is free to use their wealth or 
use their assets in the exchange of mutual willingness.
19
 This based on the argument of Naqli and Aqli 
as below: 
 
﴾ ]اىْغبء: قبه رعبىٚ:  ٌْ ُْْن ٍِ ِْ رََشاٍض  َُ رَِجبَسحً َع ُْ رَُن٘ َْٞع﴾، ٗقبه رعبىٚ: [32﴿إاِلَّ أَ ُ اْىجَ أََحوَّ هللاَّ َٗ  [.376]اىجقشح: ﴿
 
Allah has justified buying and selling and it is halal when based on willingness. 
 
ثِ اىخطبة ٍش ثحبطت ثِ أثٚ ثيزعخ ثغ٘ق اىَصيٚ سٗٙ اىشبفعٜ عِ اىقبعٌ ثِ ٍحَذ أُ عَش 
ٗثِٞ ٝذٝٔ غشاسربُ فَٖٞب صثٞت فغأىٔ عِ ععشَٕب، فغعش ىٔ ٍذِٝ ثذسٌٕ، فقبه عَش: "ىقذ حذثذ 
ثعٞش ٍقجيخ ٍِ اىطبئف رحَو صثٞجب، ٌٕٗ ٝعزجشُٗ ععشك؛ فإٍب أُ رشفع فٜ اىغعش، ٗإٍب أُ رذخو 
َش حبعت ّفغٔ ثٌ أرٚ حبطجب فٜ داسٓ، فقبه ىٔ: "إُ صثٞجل اىجٞذ فزجٞعٔ مٞف شئذ". فيَب سجع ع
اىزٛ قيذ ىل ىٞظ ثعضَٝخ ٍْٚ ٗال قضبء؛ إَّب ٕ٘ شٜء أسدد ثٔ اىخٞش ألٕو اىجيذ، فحٞث شئذ 
 ".فجع، ٗمٞف شئذ فجع
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al-Syafi’i narrated from al-Qasim bin Muhammad that Umar bin Al-Khattab had passed Hatib 
bin Abi Balatah in the al-Mussalla market and before him there were two sack of raisins, then 
Umar asked him about the price of the raisins. Hatib explained that he owed the price of a 
dirham. After that Omar said: we have heard about the arrival of camels from Taif with 
raisins, and they consider your price. Either you raise the price or you save it and then sell it as 
you wish. When Umar returned to his residence he thought again and then came to Hatib at his 
home, Umar said to him: What I said earlier was not a decision. On the contrary, it is an effort 





Basically, humans are free to sell their goods without any intervention from anyone. On this 
basis neither the state nor consumers have the right to set market prices without the seller’s 
willingness. In addition, the determination of market prices also has risks because it can prevent 
people from buying supplies at affordable prices.
21
 
Classic scholars provide details about the seller, which is divided into 2 types: market traders 
and distributors. As for the market trader, it must follow the market price or not, the provisions as 
explained above are allowed and prohibited depending on market conditions. While distributors are 
not prohibited from selling cheaper than market prices as Muhammad’s opinion, but Ibn Habib still 
equates importers with market traders so they must also follow market prices. The reason distributors 
are allowed to sell goods outside of market prices is because residents of a country or region need 
goods carried by importers/distributors of commodities that do not exist in their country.
22
 In other 
hand, Ibn Habibi still equates it with market traders because it can endanger the market. 
Commodities that can be priced have conditions that must be fulfilled, namely: First, goods or 
services can be eaten and measured,
23
 that is food or non-food because according to Ibnu Habibi 
something that is not eaten and measured has a different shape and is very different. Returned to 
value/objects not on the equivalent and equalized. on the other hand, Sauqi Ahmad does not 
distinguish between natural goods and finished goods such as clothing. Second, the commodity is in 
the form of grains.
24
 
Thus, it can be concluded that the law of determining prices is permissible and prohibited. 
First, the law of origin of pricing is prohibited because it is an unjust form of pricing and is prohibited 
in sharia. Second, pricing (tas’ir) is allowed because there is a need to perform tas’ir, such as 
returning the market price due to the engineering of certain parties to get a profit incorrectly. Pricing is 
done by forcing sellers to accept the price set by the state without any particular need is a policy that is 
not justified by syara’. However, if the price fixing creates justice for the whole society, such as 
stipulating a law not to sell above the official price, then this is allowed and obliged to apply. 
 
Pricing in Tegalgubug market an Islamic perspective 
It has already been mentioned about the law of pricing by the government or other institutions 
that have two laws namely there are those that allow and prohibit the two forms of market pricing that 
have been outlined. Judging from the background that occurred in the Tegalgubug market as it has 
been explained that the traders made sales at the lowest possible price to get many customers. 
Based on the information above when viewed from the perspective of Sauqi Ahmad that 
sometimes making a living or work took the form of labor or services and could be in the form of 
commerce. Sauqi explained that in a trade there are buyers, merchandise, and traders who expect 
profits.
25
 When the selling price continues to be made cheap, resulting in traders not getting the ideal 
profit. This will certainly be detrimental to sellers, farmers, and workers who are involved both in 
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trade and in professional staff because according to Ibn Khaldun all markets contain human needs 
whether primary, secondary, or tertiary needs.
 26
 
 Market price determination in Tegalgubug is given by the seller, where the majority of the 
ulemas agree that the price determination is given by the traders, even though there are scholars who 
allow the price determination to be carried out by the government or market institutions on the 
grounds of avoiding dharar. Seeing the problems that exist in Tegalgubug related to market prices 
lowered according to their own desires and impact on workers and other parties involved, such as the 
possibility of being able to determine market prices with the agreement of traders and market 
associations according to the opinion of Ibn Habibi. 
Market prices, according to Ibnu Khaldun, are generally influenced by supply and demand,
27
 
although it must be admitted that there are other factors that also influence market prices. Among 
other factors that can manipulate market prices are as follows:
28
 
First, the availability of goods (supply). The availability of goods/services in the market will 
make it easier for people to meet their needs, so the price is relatively always in balance. Vice versa, 
scarcity of goods will encourage speculation that can result in rising commodity prices. For Ibn 
Khaldun, when there are few items available, the price of goods will rise. However, if the distance 
between cities is close and safe to travel, many goods will be imported so that the availability of goods 
will be abundant, and prices will return to normal. 
Second, demand engineering (Ba’i Najasy). Najasyi is a business practice aimed at spiking the 
price of goods engineered by a third party in which both parties involved in the transaction are still 
negotiating the price of the goods but the third party interrupts to bargain at a more expensive price.
29
 




Third, manipulating the supply (bai’ ihtikar), namely taking profits beyond normal profits by 
holding the goods from circulating in the market so that the price is very expensive. Fourth, Talaqqi 
Rukban, this practice is by intercepting people who bring goods from the village and buy the goods 
before arriving at the market. Rasulullah SAW forbade this kind of practice with the aim of preventing 
price increases. He ordered that goods be brought directly to the market, so that suppliers of goods and 
consumers could benefit from appropriate and natural prices.
31
 
Fifth, there is a state of boycott (al-Hasr), namely the distribution of goods is only 
concentrated in one seller. Determination of the price here is very necessary to avoid selling these 
items at a price set unilaterally and arbitrarily by the seller.
32
 
Sixth, there is a coalition and collusion between sellers (cartels) in which a number of traders 
agree to conduct transactions between them at prices above or below the normal price. Seventh, tas’ir 




Eighth, the ban on taking customs. The imposition of customs duties is very burdensome both 
for the seller and for the buyer and will only lead to soaring prices of goods that are unfair, therefore 
Islam does not agree to take profits in this way even for state income. The Messenger of Allah in this 
regard said, "It will not enter the heaven of those who take customs.
34
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